[Patients' perception of surgical care. A study at HUCH, Surgical Hospital in 1994 and a comparison of study results from 1990].
The purpose of this study was to assess patient satisfaction with care in HUCH, Surgical Hospital 1994 and to compare the results to the results of a-study done with the same questionnaire in 1990. The data were collected using SPRI:s (Sjukvårdens och socialvårdens planerings- och rationaliseringsinsitut) questionnaire from patients (N = 215) at seven wards. The response rate was 72. The structured questions were analysed by using the SOLO calculating program and the open-ended questions by using content analyses method. The results are presented in percentages and cross tabulations in the article. According to the results the patients were elder, suffered from more serious diseases and stayed for a longer time in the hospital than 1990. Patients' satisfaction was improved with information and nursing. However, even if the information was improved, most patients wanted more written information. On the whole, patients were satisfied with nursing care but some criticism was expressed concerning environment.